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THE AUTHORITIES
in
irapahoes on the Shoshonc Reservation

State

Threaten Trouble

Wyoming

Militia Ordered to the Scene

gtI
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The Indians have
vntlon In Wyoming
openly defied the authorities nnd are
prewiring for the barbarous sun dance
toTile State inllltta has been ordered
the scene
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Judicial Circuits
Ambroslo
governor of Jtlzal Capt James
K Illllor the Fortysecond regiment
of the
treasurer Capt Jacob P
Twentysecond regiment governor of
Nuevla KcIJa Lieut lUohard C Dar ¬
of the Thirtyfourth regiment treas-

Henry TJunn 12Lleut
regiment
Fortyfirst
of
the
i
r Stet and will be tried bn
Lri ydrI1 on the charge of embez
tricolor of public fun1licunt
phi siifl fommlHalon has passed
atlng fourteen Judicial ell
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Capt W II Wilhelm of the Twenty
first infantry who was recently wounded In the shoulder In an cnRgaement
with Insurgents at Llpa Ilatangas pro
vince died today
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MYSTIC SURINERS

ImRRYMAKIN6

lidded the Climax TodayPhilip

Shaffer of Philadelphia

San Francisco Chosen for

Potentate

Elected Imperial

C

i

Next Annual Meeting

Man
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Juno

Mo

12

To Jay

rry making of the Shriners atIInnualtnfe th Twentyseventhreached Ito

11nf tf their order
Included a visit
1tKbt Th program
a rtf liMnIng of the noblest ondIntheir
tjwpat kins liouies
lsiks to U

iiet trieexhibition rllI
lt
iuta
at Exposition park In
pnr
is
ui
nt night in conven
nil
i
T ion
thosn huH the griril annual ball
gatherings
of
the
glrry
r
r
titivc drill In the atternoim
The oni
iT

I

glint with thi ayuekratloni and the
bright attire of the women
Philip C Shaffer of Philadelphia witH
today elected Imperial potentate of the
Order of the Mystic Shrine and Snn
Kranclsco was chosen us the place of
the annual tethering In 1902
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Away Just llcforo Noon
Today
of Mrs Genevieve Whit
pained to learn that
home In this olty Just
Its before noon today She
n a Mutterer from heart
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her complaint was coin
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and In spite of all
kill and loving care could
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Itlnlio pit lrtiililoei huh
mi ImpurlHtit Our Ulili Illt-

nal revenue for

Jqln

MOr

The above dispatch was received by
the News shortly before noon and
the Information contained thureln con- ¬
veyed over thu tclerhcrw to Mr Calllst r
It woe the nm Intlmutlon that ho
had received of his good hitch He did
much but took
not stem to Jubilate

the announcement raihcr as a matter
of fact adding that fifes nothing more
or less tItan he IXIJiCJI do not care1 said lie to take any
credit to myself SUIII as there Is be ¬
longs to Senator Kcarna and others
who worked In fny behalf It Is a blR
victory for Utuh umljjjiowii the prestige
congressional
und Influence 11
was a hard
rupiMfiitatlon Tli
one from the beginning and wn of
course with MontanutAd well known
the ofllcc of the Internal revenue coll- ¬
ector for the Montana district Is lo ¬
rated In Helena Hcwaftcr It wilt bu
In Salt Lake

I

IIov Two Mongolians Swore to Tell
tlio Truth
Special to the

News
ease of the Stato
ot Utah against Howard Speak und
Walter Irwin fur stoning and blinding
was up for trial to- ¬
a Chinaman
day Three Chinamen were put on tho
stand as witnesses but they would not
take any other oath titan that of a
I
Chinese gentleman
rue oath was taken as follows Inch
Chinaman stood with a common China
saucer in his left hand and with hlif
right on his side pronounced the sen- ¬
It
I promise to tell the truth
tence
I lie I hope to be broken as this saucer
Thereupon the saucer was
Is broken
thrown to the floor breaking It

Asked as to when ha would tithe
chaiKu of the ollUoMr Calllster re- ¬
plied that he did not know but presum- ¬
ed he would do so ititte time la July
lie will have eleven deputies at leant to
are poMtlonH
l
appoint Stout of
of fair remuneration loll the duet do
to
worth about
putyahlp Is sail

12Tho

J2500

a year

A3

tohe

tumor that

George C Parkinson wio WOoS n cnn
dldnte for the plum that went to Mr
Calllster being made flhltf deputy Mr
CallUtcr said he could say nothing tit
title time as ho hail had no time what- ¬
ever to consider the matter
The salary that attaches to the reve- ¬
nue collectorshlp wan not known to Mr
Calllster though It In presumed to ho
about 11000 a year The contest Xertho place strange to say In both
states Utah and Montana was be
twcfn the state chairmen of the He
publican party Mr Colllater holding
that position in Utah and Mr Webster
In Montana
Mr Calllster had the
of his party
unanimous endorsement
organization which It will be remem- ¬
bered he led to gurccris In the last state
campaign
d
Mr Calllster Uiafliitlvo o f Suit TAke
thirty
et4tht
and
ytarzt4Jge He it a
printer by profecslon hilt well knownIn political and live stock affairs with
which he has been more or less prominently associated for year

MKINLEY
IMPROVING

aAlter

the con
Washington June
eultutlon of Mrs MoKlnleyls pjiyflplan
this foruifttm tlm following statement
wall Issued
Mrs McKlnlcyfl physicians report
that sho continues to show Improve- ¬
ment and expects to epcnd part of tho
day in her rolling chair-

¬

LEWJ

DEPUTY

REPORT

The following report by the RevenUe
Collector Lewis stationed In Salt Luke
hnV8 the amount of taxes that have
been received on various articles during the pant eleven months with an
estimate of tho amount that will be collected this month which closes the
lUcnl yearlega- ¬
telephone
Bankers
H220M
cies and pen
Liquor deft orl brokers and
lfi32137
other spidnl tax payers
1003500Cigars and tobacco
S73835S
IKser
6705330
Documentary stumps
2C0977
Proprietary stamps
700
Of
Mixed Hour

DutuliuiN Hirlkc

accord- ¬
San Francisco June
ance with their previously announced
decision the butchers In most of tho
shops which refuse to display the union
label walked out at 10 oclock this
morning
A number of shops notably
thuse In the California market are running as usual The employers claim
to have granted all the demands of the
men except that In regard to showing
hue union label and tho wholesalers
have noli lied them that no meat will be
furnished to those who Oo to The
butchers union In this city has about

¬

¬

¬

members
who
The 400 butchers in Oakland
walked out on Monday have the sym- ¬
pathetic Iupport of the men hue
The machinists strike situation Is un- ¬
changed both sides remaining firm
lSOO

months

For the U

ending
1977225S

May 3Ut

2300000

June estimate

Fiscal year ending June
J220722K
1901
Amount for fiscal year ending
20770089
SO
1900
June
SO

Crolccrn Ilnmliard AVInn
London Juno 12 Itlchard Crokers
Flambard L llclff won the Imperial
cup handicap of 400 sovereigns In
and a cup valued nt fifty sovereigns
at the Ilngfleld park spring meeting
today Ten horses started

Approximate
year

this

Increase

J13021C6

Tho following Is the estimate of the
decrease In revenue under the amendedlaw
Loss telephone tax 4200 loss beer
lISOS probably no
on same basis
loss on account of Increase of

following noticeA mall opportunity for telegrams
for Heunlon anti Madagascar ports is
offered from Port Louis June 11
Such messages should be sent from
New York not later than the 13th Inst

rents
Charter party
Chewing rum

S3
4

is a deficiency of 7 degrees but yesterday was still colder there being a falling ort of 8 degrees while on tho 5th
of June It was 12 degrees shy As compared with the corresponding day oflast year the temperature Is quite low
fur on June 12 19M the highest temperature was 85 degrees and on June
5 1900 It was 89 degrees
Jut token all
together this year has been warmer
than last for last year there was an
excess of C9 degrees only up to June
12th The prospect for tonight and to
morrow Is that the temperature will
rite No rain Is anticipated although
It has been very cloudy nil day
¬

¬

¬

sufferer so long that she did not fear
the approach of death Indeed eho late- ¬
ly said that but for her desire to rear
family death would bo welcomed
The end came peacefully and quietly
as befitted one whose life had been so
upright and noble
The funeral will be held from the
family residence 25 C street on Sun- ¬
day at noonSTOKV OF A STKAXGKH
Tale of n Itnllier Tlirlllliifir Expert
cncc Ilolutcil to SlicrilF

nor

Frank Stankewlck n Pole came to
Sheriff Naylor with a tale of woe last
night Frank doe not talk the purest
of queens KnclUh hut he managed to
make the sheriff understand that he
hail been the Intended victim of a three
card monte game and after looking
through a few saloons the sheriff and
Deputy Italelgh arrested two men in
the saloon at the northwest corner of
The
State and Second South streets

Mcnt
June 12 QuatavHelena
today took a paupern
Bchrlekencost
oath and thereby relieved Congress of
the necessity of passing a speclnl enactment to remove him from the Mon- ¬
tana state penitentiary where he hail
been sent for five years nnd fined 600
After completing
for counterfeiting
Ills term several months ago he de- ¬
clined to take the imupers oath thereby securing a remittance of the fine anti
because Idaho olllclals
his liberty
wanted him for highway robbery Hav- ¬
ing been convicted the federal courts
Congress was to have boen appealed
to this winter to order his discharge

to

Weber Slake Officials

<

cont < or Itch JlEOO
Perfumery and cosmetics

3

I

¬

1111 All nil Mimlcr ilk VIIV
Des Mobcs Iowa Juno 1Cruedhy Jealousy Elijah Heatheote a con- ¬
tractor entered the apartments of his
rhortly after
wife In the Harrow
midnight and grabbing her held her
at arms length while IIP poured the
contents of his revolver Into her body
Your bullets tool effect Heathoote ac
cused his wife of being In love with anThe
other contractor
counle had
quarreled frequently of late and only
ago
two weeks
the husband vas ar- ¬
rested at the lnct <ratlon of his wife for
having threatened to kill her Heath
cote Is now in jail while his victim Is
at the hospital at the point of death
¬

I

News

Ogden June 12The long looked for
anti much talked of reunion of Weber
Stake officers took place In this city
today The gathering was honored by
the presence of Presidents Lorenzo
Snow and Joseph F Smith Apostles
Patri- ¬
Teaidale Lund nnd Clawson
Stake
Weber
the
Smith
arch John
the BlshopH of time
High Council
¬
various wards and oflloers of the MuPrimary
Relief
and
tual Impiovoment
societies and Sunday schools
The celebration took place in the
Fifth ward meeting house and com- ¬
menced at 11 oclock President Shurt
The choir sang High
lift residIng
and prayer
on the mountain tops
waM offered by President Flygarc after
Arise 0
whlrh the choir rendered
glorious ZlonPresident Shurtllff delivered the ad
drMft nf welcome and congratulated all
present on the ausplclousness of the
occasion
President Snow was the next speaker
and was listened to with rapt atten- ¬
tion by the large congregation present
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Oa June
special from
Newport News Vo gays
It Is announced this morning that one
thousand men will be laid off nt the
yards of tins Newport News ShlpHulld
log Dry Dock company on account of

Atlanta

oltolT-

cent for

ho

Proprietary medicines H cent for each
cents

25 cents
Telephone messages
Warehouse receipts

Protest

1

tre

cont

26 cents-

MODIFICATIONS

Items upon which tax has been

moOt

with tho
they drove stakes and crossed the Jordan River at
tel
oclock this morning
lhiis afternoon they were striking a line among
Oregon Short Line switcheson South Temple street
Tho crosssection
hook cnlled by one of tho engineers bears the letters IU P
This fact toil
to
that thoy were perhaps Oregon Short Line sureYOI1 but
enquiry at the oillco of llusldent Engineer Ashton this
the
Information that nothing wits Jniown of any party of Oregon Short Line
surveyors working In tho vicinity of this city
TIle inference Is that these onglneeiH comprise tho party which has
been running u survey round the south ottO of Grout Salt Lake during tho
past month
ten iluys ago the party reached Urantsvllle and returned to strike another line In the desert
Among
In tliu
thos who were Pacific
corps were sovuial men who havo been In tho
the Union
rind It Is well known that the cutoff Is being surveyed In the interests of
the HarrlmanUnlon
PacificSouthern PacificOregon Short Line combina- ¬

nod
riper 2 per barrel and 7W per cent
discount changed to 160 per barrel
and H per cent dlwnunt repealed
Hllla of exchange foreign 4 cents for
each 5100 changed to 2 centa Tor each
J100

Cigars weighing more than 3 pounds
1000 J360 per 1000 changed to 3

per

ptr

1000

Cigarettes weighing not moro titan 3
pounds per 1000
JlGO per 1000
changed to valued at not more than IS
tier 100 IS cents per pound valued at
more than 2 per 1000 30 cents pot
pound
Clgnm tclghlng not more than 3
pounds per 1000 tl per 1000 changed
to IS cents per pound
Conveyance 60 cents for each JOO
now exempted below 2600 above 2500
25 cents for each JSOO
legacies Law modified so as to ex- ¬
clude from taxation legacies of char- ¬
itable religious literary or educational

tion

When seen this morning Judge Marshall the attorney for the Southern
was Inclined to discuss the railroad situation unofllclnHy
There
are going to bo sonic great changes In Utah ho said and there will Bo
extensive railroad construction within a very short time
Everything1
being operated from headquarters in New York and personally I know 1
more regarding the plans of tliosnt the head of affairs than does anyono
I am constanly getting wires front New York every day In tact anti
else
of course I can draw my inferences from them to a certain extent Nothing
Is known In San Francisco regarding the plans amid from headquarters
I have had several queries regaVdlns the n adjournment of the annual ther
of the stockholders of the Ccritrnl Pacific
was yesterday adjourned
for the sixth time
All I can tell them Is that I am acting under Instrua
ton from New York anti thatthey know aa much about timings as I tto
Well Judge what Is yqur personal and unoillclnl opinion r
IIIIMh
proposed
ullulll of the Luclrucutoff und tho other line around
Pacific

diameter

Ptmsnge ticket 1 to 5 now exempt- ¬
ed belnw 50 In value
Sales of products nt exchanges 1 cent
for each 100 retained but sales of mer- ¬
chandise In actual course of transpor- ¬
tation exempted from tax
Tobacco and snuff 12 cents per pound
now discount of 20 per cent

Im SENT

LAW

Items upon which no change has been
made
Hankers capltlllItHI surplus JO tOt
1000a i mlJItlomil
JJ5004 ami
of In- ¬
liomls debentures
debtedness etc 5 cents fflr each 100
Brokers contract 10 cento
Certificates of profits 2 cents for each
100

Certificates of steele original issue C
cents for each 100
Certificates of stock transfers 2conts
for each 100 mended to Include

bucket shopsCigarettes weighing more than
pounds per 1000 300 per 1000

3

10
Custom house brokers
Deniers in leaf tobacco C to Ut
Dealers In tobacco 12
Drafts or bills of exchange Inland 2
cents for each 100
Entry of goods at custom house for
consumption 25 cents to

Kntry for withdrawal 50 cents
Freight receipts or domestic bills of

lathing

1

cent-

Manufacturers of cigars 0 to S24
Manufacturers of mixed flour 12 per
annum
Manufacturers of tobacco sa to 24
Mixed flour 4 cents per barrel
Pawn brokers 120
t perPetroleum anti sugar refineries
cent gross receipts in excess of 250000
Proprietors of bowllnp alleys or bll
lard rooms 35 for each alley or table
Proprietors of circuses SIOO
Proprietors of other public exhibi- ¬
10tions
ProprletorR of theaters museums and
concert halls SlOO
Sleeping and parlor car tickets 1

cent
Sparkling or other wines 1 pint 1
cent moro than 1 pint 2 cents
Stock brokers 50
Ten customs duty of 10 centa per
pound

Pres- ¬

and Apostles Present

He said that It was fiftytwo years
ago since he first visited Ogden and
remarked that the Saints now present
years
If faithful and living fiftytwo
¬
hence would mostly be back III Jackson county
Mlw JIary Fancy sang a solo and re- ¬
marks were made by Prest C R Mid
dlotoa After which the choir sang 0
my 1nther Mrs John Cullcy singing
tho solo portSmith spoke
Ironldcnt Joseph K
I know
briefly and the choir sang
Miss HndlctImid my Redeemer lives
Kowlor singing the solo part Remarks
were maul by Iliihops Joseph Stanford
and Robert McQunrrle when the dou- ¬
ble male quartet rcndeied a pleasing
A few closIng remarks were
selection
After
made by Elder David McKay
the benediction a brief period of hand- ¬
shaking occurred during which manymet the lenders of the
of the
That plenant feahutch present
ture being over nn adjournment was
taken to nn adjoining building whero
¬

Chrletenwns strlnl quartet rendered
wlinre the whole
pleasing
audience nans We thank Thee 0 God
simultaneously
with
a
Prophet
for
A
tho entrance of President Snow
banquet und speeches followed-

the machinists strike This will make
n total of 2000 men now out and It Uexpeclod that the entire plant will 11
closed by Saturday night
It is the understanding here that all
ship yards In tIn country are determined not to accede to the demands of
the machinists and that
plant
where machinists have
cloie down Indefinitely rather than
grant the demands
¬

al

t

above Is n brief statement of tho railroad situation as fat as Salt
Lake City Is concerned and If the present plans of B II harriman and
his associates are carried out Salt Lake will become ono of the largest rail- ¬
r
road centers In the West
Yosterdny afternoon a mysterious party of surveyors made their appear
once parallel to the Suit Lake ft Lot Angelus
about half a mile east of
the side track on tho way out to Saltalr
men wore fully equipped
Were fourteen In number and ono nnd all of thtrm wore perfectly willing
to talk on general topics butt were as dumb as the proverbial blvalvo when
It canto to
tullng railroading They continued to work towards the city

IUO

n

US

ollol

eaCh S cents
Power of attorney to vote 10 cents
Power of attorney to sill 25 cents
Promissory notes 2 cents for each
5

Be Built

Tho Routhr1 Pacific surveyors crossed lie Jordan lllvor nt 10 ooiool
tills iii u rim tig ii H nro now working 11 South Tuniplo Street
Tliu Iucll
will lie built and hut lust of tho rightofway con ¬
ttciiiitiit
bo Instituted within Urn next tcv days
Union Iaolflu anti tfoiitliurn Inolllu ooiiilnu to
Sal Lake fbr turc
Tho
round tho soul Ii ond 01 tho lako
In all probability Ijo
cutol
hulk
lillo all tnuieoontlnonttil
exclusively for piiHscitKCr tralllu
freight will bo sent 11 Ogden
bitch

Commercial Urokdrs 20
lOxpren receipts
cent
Insurance Life 8 cents on each 5100
rnarlpe Inliind fire H cent on each Jl
casualty fidelity und guaranty 14 cent
on each Jl
Lease 2B cents to I
Manifest for Custom House entry 1
to t5Money orders 2c for each J100
Mortgage or conveyance In trust 25

Indulge in a Pleasant Gathering

idents Snow and Smith

Special to the

>

10

A BIG REUNION AT OGDEN TODAY

¬

Kmjiprnr William at Kiel
Kiel Juno 12Emperor William ac- ¬
companied by the headquarters staff
Prince Henry of 1niwla and ih chief
of his majestys private cabinet ar- ¬
rived hero today to witness the launching of the battleship Xa hrlngen at
the German ship yards The emperor
boarded the Imperial yacht Hnlienzol
horn nmld eolutci from the warships
Owing to the unfavorable
present
weather the launching was postponed
until tho afternoon
the
While the work of removing
shores preparatory to the launch was
In progress n crib rolavwed killing two
men and fferlouBly Injuring three others

OgdenLucin Cutoff ViI Also

cents each tl

Convict Takes Paupers Oath

Rain Tonight

Southern Pacific Coming to Suit Lake

1

Washington JUno 121ho Prosldunt
today slgnnd the < pnfmltBlon of ISd
ward H Callister aa collector of inter- ¬

Mall Opportunity for Madagascar
New York June 12The Commercial
Cable company his morning Issued the

v
I

was born In this city on
rh
I HO
and was thus In
nd year
She was
I
of
Horace 1C and
fn 11
Whitney
and elslcr of
J
Whitney
she was the
fit L
Talbot
to whom she
ur
ijrrn all of whom survive
r Arn
Mends and acquaint
i Mri
was loved for her
Futl
character her love of
th
Ira
absolute genuineness
lJ II
nirh dlatingulshod her career
UCh su
life She had been a
I

¬

ilh Last Year There tins Been an Excess of 242

temperature during this
has been exceptionally
Murdoch of tho weather
It is not actually so bad
rn upon casual consldera

1

W

will be iccovered
What the exact conditions are In the
unexploied part of the mine Is not
Known
That there Is lire is the opinion of many but Its severity cannot be
even BUPiicd at The next party to
enter the mine will extend its ventila- ¬
tion as far as possible and lid out
whatever gas can be reached
Dr C A Wynne coroner of West
moreland county will not hold the Inquest until It Is known that the bodies
In the mine cannot be recovered
There Is some talk of flooding the
mine today and If It be done the hollies
of the men that are there will not be
taken out for eighteen months at the
least
The conference of mine officials today
bowed that more explosions are lookedfor

IS NOT SO COLD

DegreesNo

STATES

I1S 0

xr
fSttl0rllovaiiiioT
ii

12ln

revcral experienced miners here from
the Pan Handle district think that they

I

The tax upon tho following Items has
been removed
Hank chcckd 2 vomits
10 cents
hills of lading for
Dondji of indemnity and bonds not otherwise specified 50 vents Hopealcd ox
cept is to bonds of Indemnity
CVrtllicato of damage 24 centsCcrtlfloato of deposit 2 cents
Certlllcatos not otherwise specified

lloiitiuiu

STRANGE CHINESE OATH

R

THE JORDAN RIVER

¬

tics

S

I

Internal Revenue Collector

0

I

was one of the most pleasing exhibitions
The prize for the win- ¬
of the meeting
I
ner In each contest was a guidon pre- ¬
sented by Arayet temple of KanMH
City Patrols from a dozen cities took
j
part The day woe Ideal for the event
and the bin grand stand and the fluid
wan a mass oteolor and red fez and
fantastic costumes of the ncblas mln

rI
CHANGES IN LAW JULY

Salt Lake

XA

working on the case ever since but
without uny clue as to the guilty par

Ogden June

GROSS

o

in cash

o

nS

SURVEY

tho SlUM next year
will bu a decrease of approxi- ¬

¬

McKlnleyAApolnts

Pres

71io police were notified mill have been

MRS
XAtUS

10

JC7

veyed

Entrance was made through an up
por window by means of a ladder and
the thieves made their exit through a
rear door
before
ho burglary was committed
NIght Watchman Dobson wont on duty

Philippine Commission Creates Fourteen
j

also

actual loss

51073

mately 20 Ier cent
The ipcclul tux on commercial brok- ¬
Special attention
ers only Is removed
should be called to the fact that the
on
billiard tables Is not changed
tax
Daoiln of gifts toilet bo stamped nt
snniB rate of value as property con-

4

Ul lTiIA UfED

STOJlh-

cigars
HOOOO

conditions are

FOR CALLISTEB

Tnrly Inst night the New York Cash
store owned by Marshall Bros at 105
South East Temple street was broken
into it Is thought by boys anda quantity of tobacco cigars and soap wo-

the Embezzlement of Public Funds at Bacolor

jrged YiIII

rioss
doc

thieve

¬

1

r

FINE PLACE

llobbcrs Rater Miirnlinll 1IriI flroccryKstiiljllslinidit ami iluko a lliiul-

mUTt II T MITG11aL ARRESTED

i

men gave the names of John Miller anti
rim higgins and Stankewlck identified
them as two of till three mon who had
attempted to cheat him at the card
ironic A warrant was Issued for them
by Justice ochrlo this morning
According to Htnnkowlcks story hoIs a stranger In town arid y fiRterllny
afternoon he was mm by an affable
stranger who by the merest coincidence
happened to have come here f rum Rock
Spring Wyowhere the Polo hall come
twin This Is the man who Is only
known as the John Dos in the matter
and Deputy Sheriff Cummings U out
looking for him tow
The unknown took quite a fancy to
tho unsuepoctltiR Pole whim he steered
out to Wai m Springs Here the two
wont Into the beer gnrden where they
were met by Miller and flliglm Thin
the trunio waB started but the Pol
writ suspicious and barked out but
Miller crabbed him by the coat thinking hat he was limit to quit the crowd
Htunkewlck suyn hat he then pulled
out a rovolver and Miller let go hit hold
He then ran out Into the street Miller
following him but thn threat nf tho gun
canned him to retreat and tho Pole
made the bent of hiM VII down town
and reported the case to the sheriff
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The answer was a startling bne
Judging front what Is transpiring my
personal opinion Is that bothrotthcl will be built as soon an thoy have fixed
things up In Now York
Then Judge Marshall went on to state his reasons for lib bjllef
and said In part
In the first place I dp not think that the Lucln cutoff will be abandon- ¬
ed I have paid out thousandl of dollars for the Southern PacltlUto KCCUrit
the rightofway anti
of the condemnation suits and tho closing up
of the sales of the ynriouspt ces of property affected will transpire wIthin
the next few days Such arc my Insttuctlons und I will push time matter In
addition time Southern Pacific has purchased big piece of property at Pro- ¬
1
montory and Is stacking up an Immense amount
of steel and supplies ready to
commonce work at any time I do not think that time Southern Pacific wouldCo to nil this expense unless the project were to be carried through
Continuing he said
TIle situation Is Just this the general public does
not seem to grasp the fact that the Oriental and Australian trade Is dally
growing timid In a very few years It will surpass that of the Atlantic Even
nt this early date It Is Impossible to get freight through nnd If a shipper
wants to send goods across thePacific he has to book
on the steamer
sixty and ninety days yes cvcnalx months in advance
Judge Marshall then went on to enumerate tome eight or ten regular lines
of steamers that were plying across the Pacific ocean
Every pound of this
freight with the exception uf that which originates on the seaboard has to
be carried across the continent The most direct route Is over the Union Pa ¬
cific and Southern Pacific straight across tho Pnlted States
Millions have
been expended In
out the track and millions more will bo spout
ptrlnhtnlnj
before the plans
jjcrfcctlon The Souther Pacific today is not
spending a dollar more than It has to In the
up
the track affectedby the cutoff ami It Is In consequence away behind the other portion of the
track further wst On the other portions of the road millions are
to bo spent
Improvements until there will be as nearly aa
possible a straight track rightacross the continent The Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific will nlso be double tracked This stop will be Imperative
In the face of the fast rowing transcontinental
IJuslneS which under the big
consolidations will Include the hauling an
amount of froltrht from
Europe Today we cannot takocaroof the American business aloneeven in
the case of flour there Is a market ready for that commodity but It cannot
be developed owing to the lack of transportation facilities
that will be
Al world
changed In a very few years and the commodities of tim
will go
across America to and from
nnddistributing points
tloorlglnntlg
Returning once more to
Is of such vital Impurtancft
Utah Judge Marshall said
The Southern Pacific Is coming to
Lake
sure and to is the Union Pacific there Is
it Just as soon as
about
doub will be done
pending negotiations are closed In Now
Judge Marshall said that In his opinion the Lucln cutoff would be used
exclusively for freight and the other cutoff would be used exclusively tar
passenger business
It wits pointed out to the attorney that tile former route from a aMple
point of view would be a grcatkattraction while the building of two ctitMJffa
would he a huge expense where thj grading of one route would be sufflqlont
for time double tricking of the road
I do not know anything ofnclally about the
he said
but In my
mAter
opinion both of the cutoffs
bare statement h9
built
wlhJo
would go no further Later he
Mr Huntington when he was alive repeatedly told me that ho fayorcd the tutoft round he south end of thllake
and he would have undoubtedly have built It luau he ben alive today At that
time the question of the water supply was the only difficulty but that obsta- ¬
cle cah be overcome
j
Judge Marshal In conclusion
that the Harrlmnn Interests had the key
to the transcontinental situation sal which the minor r Hrod imeww Wre a
network of feeders anti that the Interests Involved would work to the up
building of a gigantic and an neat perfect railroad ai powlble He
added an Important piece of Information to the effect that there would be
hl
bIt and outward sign of consolidation of the various roudx Interested br the In ¬
corporation of them under Ole huge romixiny upon the lines laid down bya morning paper recently
that they would all continue to be operated
under their own titles with separate list of oflloxra at their heath as hereto-
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UUIVEKS OUIEVAMES
Demand

Shorter Hours nut Other
Desirable Concosalmis

The Drivers and Stablemens union
has notified all the manufacturers and
wholesale dealers In beer In the city
that unless certain petitions are grant- ¬
ed before the day Is out limo men Who
drive Uer delver wagons
operatiOns
men
during
period between April land
Sept so they shall be rcqulredtbrv6rk
but eleven hour each day uidtiiat

wlccle

In the remaining six mouths nine hours
shall constitute a days work white
on Sundays they shall work but two
hour and upon holidays five hoursIt IB 111 asked that nomt but union
employ
in the stables and
men
delivery wagon
unon
65 nn 1
lion
tier
be charged for at
manded overtime
the mater of 10 cents per hour and the
men require free bum at the brevty
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or Ixitttlrif

unit

hour
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COlpnl

Iltgularlty of pay
worl main
lMldertannd

that unless the requests
are granted there will be a
at the X men1ber of the union In tub
v
It Is

t-

city
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